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Remember
thoseall-niohtoioole
andsabsessions?
Herd's
thd"
PJpartyupdatedfromA tozzzz's,
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CAST
r KrisFrieswick,
36
Authorandinstigator;
single
r Stephanie
Rotstein,
35
physical
Pediatric
therapist
and
sisterof author;married
witha

olustrt;1
3l:"i "lo

r EstherSheinWishnow,38
Freelance
writerwhoworksat
home;marriedwith two children,

o

f.i: "lo

emonlhs

oGailMercier,3T
F o u n d eor f i n s u r a n ccel a i m s
adjustingcompanyand best
friendof author;marriedwith a
2-year-oldson
r Andrea Baker,33
Internetconsultant;single
z

PROPS
I Cameras
o CDs(highlyrecommended:
A r e t h aF r a n k l i nF, i o n aA p p l e t, h e
Pretenders)
e Nail polishand pedicurekits
oChinesefoodtake-outmenu
o Soda,beer,wine,chips,anddip
o Trashyvideos
o TrueConfesslonsmagazines
r Ouijaboard
o Bookof sextips
r Sleepingbags
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(clockwise
Theslumberettes
frombottom
left):Kris,Stephanie,
Esther,
Gail,andAndrea.
PBOLOGUE:
Pajamapartieswere as much a part of
my early teenageyearsas acne,geometry, and my crush on StevenLavoie.I
was the onein the flowered,flannelLanz
nightgown sprawledacrossthe Oriental
rug in my parents'familyroom with my
bestfriends,playing truth or dare,speculating about the virginity (or lack
thereof) of various classmates,telling
dirty jokes,and divulging our deepest,
darkest secrets-all washeddown with
Cokeand apizza chaser.
IOZ

Noq let me not whitewash the past.
There was always the morning-after
worry that maybeI'd revealedtoo much
about myself, to say norhing of rhe
Sundaycomathat was guaranteedafter
a sleeplessSaturdaynight. But it all
seemedworth it for a chanceto explore
-uninterrupted, we hoped-the mysteries of womanhood, everything from
how to apply eyeliner,to how to Frenchkiss (eyesopen?eyesclosed?),to how,
for God's sake,are you supposedto get
a tampon in, and are you sure it wlll
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SETTING:Forold times'sake,
familyroomof the author's
childhood
home
Authol'snote: My father has been
banished
for the nightso he will
notreprisehisroleas humanclock
("Girls,it's 1 a.m.,don'tyouthink
it'stime to call it a night?""Girls,
it's2 a.m.,go to sleep!""lt's 3
a.m., enoughalready!').Some
experiences
shouldnot be
repeated.lf you'dseenmy father
in his pajamas,youwouldagree.

I

=
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pajama
games
comeout again?But more than that, it
was a Y chromosomeno-fly zone. We
were away from boys (though of course
'We
all we did wastalk about them).
were
away from siblingsand parents.It was
a chanceto reassure-and be reassured
-that we weren't alonein our muddled,
confusedfeelings,that, plain and simple,
we weren'talone.
That's a feelingworth recapturing,
and a slumberparty with my closest
friendsseemedjust the way ro do it. If
nothingelse,it would net me a pedicure
and give my married-with-children
friendsan excuseto get out of the house.
f,GT I: 6:OO P.!1.
The phonerings.It's Estheqwhosedaughter is displaying truly impressivelung
power in the background."I'm havinga
little troublegettingout of thehouse.I'll
be thereat around7:00,okay?"Disaster
averted:Cancellationat a slumberparry
is like gettinga pimple on prom night.
\fhen my friends, hereafterreferred
to as the slumberettes,finally arrive and
havesettledthemselves
on the sunporch,
beeror wine in hand (a definiteadvan-

Thesharing
of intimacies
punctuated
Yvas
with
facials(Esther,
topleft),
Chinese
take-out
(Stephanie,
topright),
and
(Andrea,
laughter
right).
was. "Once you go thong
you nevergo back."
"'Well," hedgedStephanie,squirminga bit. "It
does take some getring
used to. But check it
out-no panty line."
Ah, let the sharing of intimate information begin.I must confessthat I had
pretfy great expectations.When, during
the slumberpartiesof my youth,we discussedthe malemember,it was all pretty
theoretical.Now, of course,we had con-

"No, Mommy can't come home right
now'causeMommy is on a play date.
Loveyou too. Put Daddyon. No, the jar
of greenbeansis for Sydneyt dinner,"
shesaid as though explainingthingsto
a not very bright 4-year-old."The oatmeal is for her breakfast.
"No, there'sno man here,
That'sElvis Costello."

jewelry,
lf notforthefactthatwe
hadbetter
better
attitudes,
andmuch,much
betterskin,itcould havebeenN years
ago.
tageo{ adult pl parties),and a CD is
playing on the stereo,I breathea contented sigh of relief.
My recollectionof teenslumberpartieswas that they had a very particular
pace.The chatterwould start out tamedefinitelyG-rated-and would get deeper and decidedlymore intimate as the
hour got later, as the lights and our
defenses
were lowered.
No decentwaiting period for us this
time around. We cut right to the chase.
At leastmy sisterStephaniedid. "I have
an announcementto make," shesaid
standingup and proudly addressing
the
crowd. Long pause."Ladies,I am wearing a thong."
An explosionof applause.
" O h , m y G o d , " s a i dG a i l . " I h e a r
they'rewicked uncomfortable."
I piped up that I'd beenwearing a
thong long before Monica Lewinsky
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siderable-you shouldpardonthe expression-firsthand experience.
For the first time that night (andnot
for the last)I would be disappointed.The
talk veeredquickly to what I like to call
aural contraception:talesof childbirth
and sleepdeprivation.
"Natalie was iaundicedwhen shewas
born and then shewas colicky for the
first threemonthsand she'sup at dawn
everyday." saidSrephanie.
"I was in labor for three days,"
moanedGail. "I had all theseinternal
monitorsstickingout of me. I was right
in the middleof pushingthe baby'shead
out and the doctor disappeared.The nurse
saidhe had a teetime. And then..."
Fortunately,a cell phonewent off just
at that moment, and threewomen tackled
their purseswith a speedand force that
would havemade them top picks at an
NFL draft. "Hi, Sam,honey,"saidEsther.
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AGI ll: 9:fi1P.ll.
It all looked so familiar-us
hunchedover our feetapplying toenailpolish,eatingtoo
many potato chips,and talking, talking, talking. If not for the fact
that we had better jewelry,better attitudes,and much, much betterskin, it
could havebeen20 yearsago.
Ah, but 20 yearcago,we were barely
peckingour way out of the shell.Wewere
alwaysthinking in terms of the futurewhat we'd be, what we'd do, how great
it would be. u7ell,okag herewe are and
we're still struggling,if at a much higher
level.Now, it's with our children instead
of (or in addition to) our parents,with
bossesinsteadof teachers,with promotions rather than S.A.T.scores,with husbandsinsteadof boyfriends.
On the other hand, someof us arestill
dealingwith the boyfriend stuff. In fact,
just the night beforethe party, I had
broken up with my most recent beau,
newsI was reluctanrto breakto my sister
becausethe guy had beenso sweetwith
her daughter.
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'S7e
would haveworshippedBarbra as a
heroine,an unsungparagonof virtue and
strong ideals.Now, our main reaction
was bafflementat the implausiblepairing
of thesetwo in the first place.
And what about us?!7hat about the
way we wercnow? Stronger?More confident? Better able to roll with the
punches?I turnedto ask Gail'sopinion.
Shewas fastasleepunderthe coffeetable.
"Yeah,I'm pretty tired too," saidmy
sister."I'm going upstairsto sleepin one
of the beds.If I sleepon the floor, my
backwill go out."
"'Wehaveto sleepon the/oor?" asked
Esther,as if I'd just suggested
staginga
panty raid.
"Yes,of course,we haveto sleepon
the floor," I whined. "That's what you're
supposedtodo at a slumberparty. Stay
up all night,readthe sexquizzesin magWestillpaftied,
but
azines,readtarot cardsand horoscopes."
themoms
really
But Estherwas alreadyasleep,aswere
wanted
to slumber.
Andrea and Steph.!(hen had it happened,I wanted to know, that the emthem Pin the Male phasisin slumberparty changedfrom
Memberon the Male, pafty to slumber?
so we could ramp
It was barely midnight. I sat there
right up to the silly, looking over at the lumpsthat weremy
immatureportion of friendsand in the spirit of "if you can't
the program.
beat'em,join 'em," hunkereddown in
Here was my my sleepingbag.The party hadn't turned
friends' plan: watch out at all as I'd planned-but it had
The \hy We'Were. turned out exactlyright. If the slumber
Everthe gracioushost, partiesof my youth made it clear how
at a bank) with termslike "top dog" and I figured we'd be up until the crack of far we had to go, this one told us how
"comanager"of a designdepartment?
dawn anyway and there'd be plenty of far we'd come. "When you're younger,
"\Vhat a loser!Goodcall on the break- time for games.Plus,the movie title fit it's like you're trying to figure out your
up," amendedStephanie.
identity" saidStephaniea few dayslater.
"I shouldhave so perfectlywith the evening'stheme.
had more respectfor your judgrnent."
Sofor rwo hours,we watchedBarbra "You all play with roles.Now, it's more
One of the slumberettes,
knowing StreisandchaseRobert Redford through about acceptingwho you are and who
a m u s i c a l c u e w h e n s h e h e a r d o n e . college,through the postwar'40s, sacri- everyoneelseis."
turned up the CD player
as Aretha Franklin's
anthemcameon. "R-ES-P-E-C-T!"we chimed
in, jumping to our feet
and singing at the top
o f o u r l u n g s .F o r t w o
and a half minutes,we
were all fabulous,fullchested,full-throated women. Yeah, fice her commie idealsto follow him to
Gail put it best. "'lVhen we were
respectwas the very leastwe deserved. Hollywood, put up with his infidelities little," shesaid, "slumber partieswere
"Hey, I'm top dog at gettingmore and badscreenplays,
andthengetdumped all about the drama.It was all gasp!'He
beer,"saidAndreawhen the songended, right after shegavebirth to their daughter. saidthat?' or 'She did what?'\7e were
"Anyonewant some?"
"Dear God," saidStephanie,"What insecure.Now, we're battle-scarred,lilfle
don't carewhat peoplethink."
"$7ill you need me to comanage a loser."
that?" askedEsther.
\7hat I think is that we're going to
"Him or her?" askedAndrea.
"Her. That'swhat happenswhen you do this againvery soon,my friendsand
fCT IIt: lOr3O. Ell.
chaseand beg.They takeyou for granted," I. Stephanieis going to bring the catalog
riTeorderedChinesefood and changed
I saw this line ofthinking asprogress. from Frederick'sof Hollywood, Gail has
into our pajamas.I saywith pardonable Twenty yearsearlier,the movie would promisedto scoresomerisqu6fortune
pride that the singlewomen had the best havespun us into Redford-hatingfury. cookies.I'll bring the No-Doz.
n

pajamagames

pajamas.Andreawore a sexywhite satin
deal,and I had on a purple tank top with
matchingbottoms.The marriedwomen,
"What was wrong with this one?" meanwhile,stuck to T-shirtsand sweatdemandedSteph."God, you're sopicky." pants.Maybe it was a bait-and-switch
'What
'Well,
was wrong?
I countered, kind of thing.
how would sbefeelabout a man who deHere was my plan: get up closeand
scribedhis job (asan hourly temp em- personalwith Moo Shuchickenand play
ployeedesigningPowerPointpresentations someof the gamesI'd brought, among

pj's.The
Thesingle
womenhadthesexiest
married
womenstucktoT-shirtsandsweatpants,
Maybe
itwasa bait-and-switch
thing,
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